
ANTI-GIF- T LAW HELD YAIDiBirths Outnumber
Jadgo Cornish Decides legislative

i Act it Invalid.

TEST CASE AGAINST HAHMAN

Lincoln Grocer Urlnn Habeas Oorpae
Salt to Oet Out of Jnll on

Fine to rVlolAllnnr
TfaU Act.

. (Fro in ftta.fl; Correspondent)
LINCOLN, July Im-

portant decisions wire handed down In
the LAnemater county district court yee
Unlay, . Ope tt .there covers lba juiU-iri- ft

law and was rendered by Judge Cor-nU- h

nd ha other covers and naturali-
sation law and was rendered by Judge
Cosgrove.

Judge Cornish holds that the placing
. 9 coupons In food packages Is not un-

lawful The point was decided In an
application of Joseph DeKolta, a Lin-
coln groceryroan, for fc writ of habeas
corpus. DcKloU had been arrested tin
complaint of Food Commissioner llarman
for selUng; food packages containing
coupons contrary to the puro food law.
fin was fined 110 by County Judgo IUsser
and formally committed to the county
jail. The cats was brought as a test of
the law".

In short the decision of Judge. Cornish
Is Uiat the sift enterprise law of 1SU and
th provision of the food consolidation

'hill of the last legislature Is uncon-

stitutional. The provlsloh of the food
commission bill which expressly prohibits
the putting of coupons In food packages
ta tho law directly in Issue although
$actiy the same principal la found In
the gift epttrprlse law which the Sperry
Si Htftchlnson company is attacking In
Ihe supreme court In the ( matter of
trading stamp.
' The other case on a decision of Judge
Coisrov shows that where a foreign
born cltlsen cornel to this country and
then goea back to the old country for
a period he loses credit for the time he
has been here the first time It ha wants
to take out hi ' second papers,
. A. T. Spader came to this country from
Sweden, stayed here five years and then
went back to Sweden and stayed four
and a, half months. He made, application
te the court yesterday for hla second
j'pers and waa told he hfcd forfeited his
right to the five year of his former
residence because of his leaving the
United 8tates. He will have to begin
his residence hero over again.

Another case waa of a well known Lin-

coln Voman, Jllsa Jennie Thornburn, in
Ihn millinery business here for many
years. 8ne mad a,pjl!ca.t!on to tho court
yesterday tit her 'second papers, but
unfortunately she left the stato and was
In New York several months on account
pt the Illness and death of her mother.
WqweVer in her case the matter can be
filed trrj by a deposition showing that
thl did not leave the United States, and
her ease waa carried over until next
month that she may prepare the papers,

BARON MAX YOM WERNER
eh at srmrr lake

TPCUMSlsH, Web,. July
WHW4w renVan. at the Nebraska

frfttlry H. qute as saying that in
Baron Max? Von Unerher. the con-

vict who caf4 lately, is apprehended
Mrf bfwwht hek te Uaeelfi h rtll have

imda when h leave the W .prison
the et It ,H..W reife.
the lm;wrteWa--
totUtnmd t Um M&m.ot the 'eh

e the peKeUry. the prieaeTTbin a
alent4 mueWaii, While e wait In eh

he suceeede In leaving tha John
wn hos after mH&Urht one night, Ko'.njf

o the Burlington train and making his
getaway, to 81 Joseph- - The, conductor
m tlrt Jrajn, mm tnat yon wernsr roue
olear to 8t Joseph with him, tha belief
iere being for a time that tha cpnviat
Jet I the train a taw Btationa away. At
fet Joseph tha officer found von
lYemer'a violin in n. pawnshop.
"

A Hierv comes t5 this city that von
Werner has recently been JfU by a Lln- -

cn-.trA- t Sjplttt IKe, Ja ana wat
Hn Won. wad a big play there that he

ws eVir a, ra$e, had rented a, house
nd waa golnf tothave his w!f come on

from Madlaon. Hob,, to Join him and
makef

.
W. how there. waa Presumed

m Sl -

p M trW f . rfwfpe.
mMV CHH.D SAVES

jMr eietent WW wt IToutH of July
fefefio aM waa teacued fey Fr4

' Tka Wt arte were drown by the
neiee th wkbratlea an-- had lie not
mi www of wind enough tq hold to
a p! ye, he, wM .have been drowsed be- -

CratwRabcrts.
Neb., July tuHflpwlal.)-fcayjrw- Hid

Cra and Nt pll floberU
of itaeuags were married here wedn
day. Mr. 7ran Is UftfHldtr o . the
Columbus base ball team,

TUr.ihttisr Benin at If avmrd.
KAKVAJU?, Web., July

Thrhltsg hsm well commenced In that
BorUoft sAJotfelng Harvard territory
when the wheat was the most hurt by
hoi winds and lack ol trains, the yield
being from, ten to fifteen bushels, while;
farther out where rains were taere pntU
fui the yield will be much above this
and s expected, to r$ froi' fifteen to
twenty-nv- e tmsbeia, . - . ,

VvNntler Qfmntr Has Ma cht;
SITOCKVILLE. Wb., July eSpeelaU

t-- A teetnt examination of the reeorda at
froftler sounty shows:

No eaunty beu4k no nraelnet bonds, nn
Trtetrd county WRrraaU, rto tgtsteradj
frMge warrant ana rw registered roao.
warrdRU,

rronUer uity h tla ch to pay
!r work and material. Ta, road aro
weH graded and , large number of
jn?ewt Ktge ?WY been butit.

okynneNnuno, Neb., ,jmy s,spe--
tu) The (.wieral of Mrs, 5C L, tladson.

m, WM hM fttttry ftt the Utm
Hm t 9f tK?thnbqrf. Mr. fend, Mr
Wow settled hwe l m and b,v
fvi here oonHnuouMy since that time.
Ww It survived by a husband a three
oe, aH ? wtn wera Frwwi, th
uhcHO. The blWf Wrt nil C1WV

war veterans jalonif(ag to tha Thomas,
fmtm caw m imf my.

t

A Hreak tor LlWertv
from atamaah.' Hver and hidney troubTV
is M,4e vihMt n &i t of Dr. King's
Hw I4f Wm If ttewkt. Why MifferT
yc ai W nmy prug coAavertise'

Deaths in the State
by Big Proportion

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July

to Vital statistics compiled by Secre-
tary Wilson ofUhe State Board of Health
there has beep 5.613 deaths In Nebraska
from December 1, 1812, to June 1, 1913.

According to the reports sent In con
genital debility, Icterus, eta, have bean
responsible for the greatest number of
deaths, which are placed At (35. Pneu
monia came next with 658, organic dis
eases of the heart carried off 149, while
senility carried off Ttt.

There were .thirty-fiv- e deaths from
typhoid fever, two from smallpox, mea-
sles, seventeen; scarlet fever, thirty-nin- e.

tuberculosis of the lungs, 303; whllo can
cer of different kinds was responsible for
tha death of an even 300. Appendicitis
was fatal In eighty cases, while Brlshva
disease claimed $9, Suicide claimed
twelve by hanging, .thirty by poison, nine
teen by shooting and twelve by other
means. There Were an unlucky number
of homicide, thirteen: there were 230 still
born canoe, while the tornado claimed
1S3.

On the credit side of the statistical
ledger is shown U.07R births. Among;
those were, 1SS cases of twins, divided ae
131 boy and 139, girls. The births show

EEC males, 0,29 females. These are di
vided as fotlowst White, 12.S39; colored,
79; Americans. 11,103; German, Mi; Scan
dinavian, 24; British, 143; Bohemian, 207.

The nationality was not given in 437 cases,
which indicates that tiie mother and
father were of different nationality.

Kortr 'nnslieln to the Acrr, "

AUBUIIN, Neb., July
first 1913 wheat marketed in this vicinity
was delivered to Donsfleld & Iteed bv Mr.
Oriel!, who raised it on the Oil more farm
north of town. Tho wheat tested sixty-tw-o

pounds and averaged thirty bushels
to the acre. The Auburn Canning com
pany's wheat averced about forty bush
els to the aero.

STATE TO COLLECT
COSTS FROM HILL ROADS

ST. .PAUL, Minn., July e.The. state
will collect approximately 315,000 in costs
front the Northern Pnclfio and Great
Northern railways a a reAult of the
United States supreme court decision in
the Minnesota rate case. Attorney Gen-
eral Lyndon A. Smith today announced
that special assistants had bect chosen
to look after this part of the rearrange
ment of the rates, On the other hand,
tha state must pay the statutory cost of
the Minneapolis & St. Louis case, but it
Is not expected that this will be heavy.

The mandate In the rate case Is ex- -

pected horo from Washington some tlmtt
next week,

VICTIM OF HUSBAND'S
BULLET DIES D

MASON CITY, la., July
Telegram.) Mrs, Cora PreseoU, who was
shot Juno 1 by her former husband, Louis
PreecoU, died tfay Preeoott will be

bn ti bhargo of murder In the
first decree He kM admitted doing the
shooting; but has assigned no reason.

Oiillsrom the Wire
Xe .than ll.vis' etJtilned by the

Ttbewr Wh heM'-tH- f Illinois Central
Hiutnsoutia trains .new xmnwnnopio,
Mlsf.( early ytfdaj-- ,

All union waiters at lead ng St. Louis
hotels and restaurants here wer locked
out last" night. Tour hundred whitt
Walters were affected by the lockout

Tha fortieth annual session of the Na
tlonal Conference of Charities and Cor.
rectlon waa opened last 'night at Seattle.
Mayor OeorSfe V. Cotterlll welcomed th
dulegates to Seattle and Governor Ernest
bister a,everen tne sime a welcome.
j, A. McDonald of Toronto, editor and

lawyer, was the principal speaker at
last night's cession of the World's Chris-
tian Cltsnshlp conference at Portland.
Ore., his subject being "The JCthleal and

Molla nt War." Tir. Wllltnm
Rlram Foulkea bt Philadelphia, who waa
scneauica to apes, out not appear.

Two men wera Injured, both nerlously,
When a combination freight and pasen
eer train between Wells and Mankato,
Minn., on the Chicago, Milwaukee & St,
Paul railway, waa wrecked yesterday.
IL W, Jacobean at MapUton. Minn., and
Lolis Radler of P?n?Ull. both .farmer?,
are the Injured and the former may die.

A dirigible Balloon, piloted vy rranH
Soadale. We raftder while S.KO Ml

Vinvn tha Hitdaon river last ntaht and
was carried rawdly sastward, anparentjv
neycnn commit ncmiw new jrorts ana
booklyi. .Tha ballooa. waa, last, seen

a tmaet ristaa; abve ton IfHn and
headed for the. w Three hours later
rip trace or naa seen rouns.

jr. a. It.' the "unknown" at tha stain
hoapltftt or the insane at. Rochester.
Mina., probably .naver.wlU recall his own
name or that of hie birthplace, nor tell
friends here the details of his past life.
Physicians yesterday performed what
they termed a remarkable, operation., but,
aecoraing to, "r. v. Uj Keyyraaio ot the
hospital staff, there Is little hope that
tha operation will give him back hla
memory or ssceeh.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

TL TV". Moore. Who took tha bodv of
Mrs. ertba E. Mason to Marseilles, III.,
for burial, ratumen te Oman Saturday.

MUs Helen Helael left Saturday morn-In- s
for Kaunas city, where afte wilt

spend her vacation at the home f Mrs.
Reliel'a parents and with R. M.
Sleeks, a brother of Mrs, Beisel. Mia
Marie Nlesroann expects to Join Ml
Helen a few weeks later.

in i M'
The PtrKlstent and. Judicious V at

Newspaper Advertising it th Road to
Biwlnrsa Sucees.

Sunday mornln about 8 o'clock a
atrasrer aiwe&red at the noilco. Station
Rceompanled In tow bx Rood ! fox
terrier. Th.'trhsed apprpached Tom
Baunman, foreman of the police garage,
a.n told hjm, that ho woe delrou of jrW-dl- n

himself Of the animal, bvt did nt
wish lo have it shot. He eaye a a, rea-

son that n?w hardwood floor had been
recently Installed in W rtora ano tnu
animal's n.ll worked bavoa on the pol-

ish, xbo dog apVrod to be a likely
canine and as the garage men are strong
for pet and maseot uugnmau giaaiy
conaented to accept It, .

Tho stronger drpanea ana ttaugnmsn
took the dog to tb eeen3 floor of the
bulialnr, where he tied the animal with a
lit rat tengin or rope unwi u oeeom ed

ta its surrounding.
The incident wa all but forgotten, when

an hour later strange noloes war beard
emanating from the. etoond story. Baugh.
man tastmeted Chauffeur le iteming
to mount the stair and what waa the

THJU BfiiU,: UMAJ1A, A1UJMJA.X, JLL.t I, 1113.

SOUTH AFRICANSTRIKE BHDS

Settlement of Labor Trouble Follow
Bloody Strife.

ANARCHY II? JOHANNESBURG

Martial Lair Declared and Daring
Several Hour Troopa Xl'nlM

Htrerta of Cltr "h
nlfle rlrc.

JOHANNESBUnO, South Afrlctu, July
strike which Involved practically

all the gold mines' on the Rand ended
tonight During lta brief existence an
archy reigned In the city; there was much '
bloodshed and the casual ties aro est!--:
mated at more than 109. The authorities
were finally comp iled to declare martial 1

law, and during seyerat hours today the,
troops rakod the streets with rifle fire. I

The negotiations, which brought about I

the settlement, were opened this after-.- 1

noon and brought to a successful con- -'

ciusion nuer several nours Discussion,
the strike leaders agreeing to the terms
proposed. General Louts Botha,

of the Union Of ftoutlj Africa; Sir
George A. Parrnf, chairman of the East
Rand proprietary mines, and Oeneral
Smith took part In the necotlatlons.

Before a settlement was reached there
occurred tho flereesf and moat sanguinary
conflicts between the police and the troopa
and the mobs that had yet taken place.
Early In the afternoon crowds gathered
In front of the Rand club began to stone
It They disregarded orders to disperse;
ana me troopa urea witn aeaoiy errect
Near the Union .club another mob was
scattered by tho dragoons, Who charged
fiercely.

Some of tho principal 'streets were the
scene of sharp engagements. Ambulances
were kept busy, for tho soldiers 4almed
to kilL Within a comparatively short
time and in a comparatively small area
about sixty rioters were" killed or
wounded. The fighting In other quarters
swelled1 the casualty list, it is believed,
to considerably overriOo.

BODY BLOW FOR CHANTICLEER

Projected Attack; n the Spaa
modlo Sf'elodr of the

Rooaier.

Many & poor rooster will become con-
vinced that the sun has broken its life-
long habit of rising every morning if an
experiment now being made by the De-
partment of Agriculture should prdve sue
oesstul. A correspondent of Dr. Callo-
way, assistant secretary of agriculture,
has found that the elimination or one of
the' vocal cords of the rooster puta the
soft podat on hi morning hosanhah, and
the officials of the department feel that
this suggestion can be developed to the
point where the crowlna qf the bird can
bo mode eoft and musical.

If this reform can be accomplished, it
will be a, ereat boon to summer boarders
In tho country who are awakened at
what aeems to them the middle of the
night, slmpjy because alt tho roosters in
the neighborhood are announcing their
program for tho day, '

The reform iugestB- - other longfelt
wants. The crowlesa rooster Is but a step
from the moolese cow, A fcroakiess frog;
would be another great Improvement.
The fro Uvea largely oa mosquitoes and
other Insects, and If ha only know his
business he would realize that the noise
he moKea la worse than tree trade so far

a..thA JtllltrtS oC .a; legitimate Industry Is
concemeo.

ttttturallj enoUslt, th thought suggests
Itself that sttnglesa and bussless mos-

quito woutdn't be a bad idea, either. All
that would be necessary, probably, Wotld
be to take the mosquito to a throat

Rnd have uovcrol of Its vocal cords
eliminated. Residents ot New Jersey may
arl w(U th suggestion that thla woUld"

be like removinsr tho guards ot grado
crossings, alnco it would JeaVe the person
about to be stun without any warning
signal, bt if the sting were aimultane-OVtst- y

extracted this objection vtwA be
removed.

The barHleea dog and .th menwlesa cat
might follow In flue time, and, as some-

thing reserved for the millennium,
speechless congress, mlKht be suggested.
Thus, tha crowlesa rooster, White not o
Important in itself, has, a, vast eignin-can- ce

for the future, and may result in
great benefit to the jwblio, phllosopheni
agree that alienee It golden. The Depart
ment of Agriculture la working In tho
right direction. Washington j.,

in in
Th SK Awevror.

Mice Blank was receiving a call from
a .young man. whose reputation for dull-
ness and egotism was only aqualed by
hla reputation ff "never knowing when
to go noma."

The rest of the family had Jong since
retired whw tho yoqth finally, took his
departure, and; tils hostess lost no time
in seekinif her own bed. Whn ho reached
the corner, It began ta rain, and ho re-
membered that he had left hla Umbrella
behind. Returning; to the house, be rang
the bell several times before he was
heard. Finally a, wrathful vole from an
upper window ilemandeds,fwno is itr

'Mr. Carr." h replied. wth dignity.
"Then walk, blast you, walk!" r.turned Mlsa Qlonk'a parent, hastily dropt

ping the sash with a loud bang. Judge.

Points PcfottrrAttha.
People never pay arty attention to a

cheerful 11

The .woman with a poor complexion
may be rich enough to afford a better
one.

When a contrary man agrees wth you
It' a at lt thRt you are In the wron.

Many vigorous men. waste, a lot of
enerfy in making fool qf

All men re torn equal,, but a mother
believes that htr first baby la mora than
equal. 1

matter. Flerolruc reached tho top and
tUrounh w slide ot the stairway door's
upper portion dlsooverd the terrier had
broken lose and wth foam dripping from
ha mouth Waa ntnhine; roun4 the room

growing anu nappin Kt imaginary b
Ject. iia,stnlng to th main floor, he
and Baushman. aecyred. rifle and went
above. When they rahed the ton no
nol wa to bf heard, neither wa lha
artmw m aiEht. The two entered the
room, bMt osuW ec no flei. An adjoin-Inj- f

room with the. door ajar opwared to
bo likely hiding place for tho maddsned
brute, and the two rntiouty approached
the opening, .They had scarcely rot
within tea feet ot the entry when with a
ruh and na,r It came through, Baugh.
man, being txj cloe to tire, swung the
Sutt or tn rine at tha dog" head, luckily
catehliiB it btwon the ey and dropping
it i to jr. oeveroi BMt emptied
inla the animal then assured tha two

Mad Dog at Police ;Statidm
Killed With Butt of Gun

th.t th wad Aea would cause them no
mthr trauBj,

REMINISCENCES 6F CR0CKt-T- T

Hero of the Alnmo nn KArly Oppo-

nent at Correct Spelling
and Gramtnnr. ,

Our ,milltary aurvelliance this year
along the Texan border line ot Mexico
has brought much of the record of not
only the Mexican War of 1&4G-4- S before
American readers, but also of Its prelude

the Texan war of Independence: that Is.
the war in which Texas, an n Mexican
province, won Its own sovereignty, flew
Its own flag as a republic for eight years,
and was then admitted rfo a state to our
union. Inevitably, In those adversaria,
thern have been frequent references to
the celebrated Texan war cry, "Remem-
ber the. Alamo," and to tho fate of Colo-n- et

David Crockett, better known as
Davy Crockett, and evidently now known
to many chiefly In a vague way p. a
frontier hero who gave utterance to the
maxim: "Re sure you're right, then go
ahead." ,

Crockett whose life was passed mostly
In Tennessee, was example
In the southwest of a class of hardyj
backwoodsmen, who were ai expert' wlthj'
their rules on they were strong of arm
and fleet of foot, and whose capacity for
liquor wpuld now be considered marvel-ou- s.

In polities, In which Davy was ex-
traordinarily successful for a time, this
was a prime qualification for any man
who wanted to obtain Influence among
his fellow citizens In that part of tho
country, and few men Could equal Crock-
ett In that respect He' had been a hunter
and lumberman, and afterward a scout
in the War with tho Creek Indians, when
Genera) Jackson was his commander, and,
when atlii a Jackson man In Politics had
beep elected to congress, although the
only education ha had was tho product
of his own rude acquirement in his con-
tact with men who .had some of the ad-
vantage of "schooling." -

Ills shrewd sense, and homely humor,
together with admiration of hi courage
as a bear hunter and with a popular faith
in hi honesty, gave him considerable
reputation In congress, and when he.
turned against Jackson after Jackson had
been elected to the presidency, he became
a popular character in the sight ot the
opponent of Jackson's administration.
Coming from the same state as Jackson,
It was supposed at ono time that he
might have also the same sort of per-
sonal qualities that would be ,n useful
to them a those of "Old Hickory" had
been to the democrat in providing them
with a .national idol. '

Crockett's pictures In a bck.skn hunt-
ing suit were circulated all over tho coun-
try; hi sayings were quoted by the antl-Jacks-

press, and' some of hs admirer
expressed tho opinion that It. Jackson
could be elected to the presidenoyr there
was no reason why Davy should hot be
hi successor.

lie was induced to write a bopk on hi
lite, and an a rare rello ot the American
politic of that day It la still entertaining,
A reoent reference ,to .him by a Texan

light

representative, who poke of him a "a
eon of nature unspoiled by the luxuries
of civilisation," ha moved m to consult
my copy of It for it contains his account,
now almost bbsolete, of the vlilt which
he made to tho middle states and the
east in IStl. when he wo In what proved
to be hi lost term as a member ot con-
gress, and when his eye were opened by
the wonder ot Philadelphia. The whole
book," lje wrote of it "i my. own. and'
every sentiment and sentence in It I
would not be such a tool, or knave,
either, a to deny that I have had It run
over haetlty by a friend or o, and that
some little alteration have been made
In the spelling and grammar; and I am
not o sure that it Is not the worse ot
even that, for I despise this Way of spell-
ing contrary to nnture. And as for gram-
mar, It's pretty much a thing of nothing
at lost, after nil the fuss that's made
about It In some places I wouldn't suffer
cither the spelling, Or grammar, or any-
thing ele' to be touched, apd, therefore.
It will be found in my own way." Phlia-delph- la

Bulletin.

BEST STATUE OF WASHINGTON

ainrblef In Richmond State llona
Moat TrnaivTorthr Portrait

ot Prealdent.

Since tho day of tho cathedral builder
Franco baa nevpr been without great
master ot the chisel. Tradition and on

skill have been passed
on as from father to on through genera-
tions Immemorial. With all that "apos-
tolic succession" of genius we of another
race are strangely unfamiliar. One name,
however, we associate with that of our
first president, and for this reason, and
not because Jean Antotne Houdon was
the leadintr sculptor of his time, Is he
sometime mentioned In the United
States.

Lsst Juno at the Doucet sole in Pari
Houdoh's little buat of hi daughter Sa-
bine wa sold for the um of $90,000. IIou-do- rt

1c '"looking up," and as a success
may yet become Worthy ot our attention.

A tho "first sculptor of hi day" Hou-
don wa Invited in 1781 by Thoma Jeffer-
son, representing the atate of Virginia, to
make a. statute of Gen. 'Washington. On
July. 2ty 1785, the eculptor, with three

sailed In the company ot Ben-
jamin Franklin Jrom Southhamptor),
bound tor Philadelphia. The Journey re-
quired nearly two months, and HOudon
did not arrive at Mount Vernon until
October 2. Two weeks were .occupied In
modeling the bust making a lite mask,
and taking many measurements, with all
of whl$ the artist departed rejoicing,
and. thanks to the rapid ocean service ot
the time, waa homo again on Chlrstraaa
day. Tho result ot this trip wa the not-
able marblo which stands In the stato
houao at Richmond, our most trust-
worthy portrait of tho first president.
Erven Gilbert Stuart we are told, ac-
knowledged its superiority to his own
familiar Atheneum head. Scribnera
Magalne.

Can't Harm
Schlitz in Brown Bottles

PI

Pabst cautioa card is a direct admission
that to preserve the quality of beer in
light hottles it is necessary to protect
it from light ,

.

yfQ contend -- scientists, corroborate
' and', cohipctitors that light
deteriorates the quality of bepr.

IBrowri glass offers the best protection;

against light

' SchHte is, made, pure an4 then kept
pm;thp brvvery to your 41

u -- , Phone: Doug. 1557; Ind. A a6a
Schlit Uotlled Beer Depot

: v' yaj S, oh'
Street, Omaha, Kobe,

Phone 4H
Hy, Gerbcf , tot Main 5U

Council Blufia

he Beer

DULLNESS MAES THE WEEK

Impending Twplc Holiday arid Heat
Doprcsfes.

EASING TENDENCY IN MONEY
., 1, '

Crop ,1'ronpectn Allotrrtl IncreaalnK,
Importance nnt Government .

Cotton Knitmnte Rricardcd
as Sntlafnctorr.

NEW YQRK, July 6. Dullness wo the
chief characteristic of the week In thd
stock market with the impending triple
holiday and the Oppressive heat as extra,
actor. . Dealing were almost exclusively

in the hands of professional traders and
the market displayed the re-

sulting from suoh operations, based as
they were on fljlng Impression of bul-

letin new or mere rumor.
An example was the shifting effect of

the national stages ot the Union Pacific
dissolution negotiations, now ot which,
while reflecting no vital change from
day to day, caused wide fluctuations in
stocks atfeated. Another evidence ot the
narrow professionalism ot tne market
.was seen In its thinness, which was so
pronounced that at order to sell "at the
market" a usually active stock might
necessitate a wide concession from the
preceding sale. An equally wide advance
might result when the room trader
turned buyers. Owing to the scarcity ot
offerings. It was evident that whllo tree
from material selling pressure there wo
no substantial buying demand.

Tho money market showed Its ex
pected casing tendency ' both here an
abroad with the turn of the half year.

In Berlin especially, which was the
point of admittedly greatest strain, tho
private discount rate yielded a substan-
tial fraction, and It wa made manifest
that anxious (preparation for the stress ot
the settlement period had been overdone.
. Crop prospects aro allowed Increasing
importance, and the government estimate
on cotton wa regarded a highly eatls
factory. Report of rain tor corn and
Bprlng wheat relieved apprehensions, al
though tho amount ot deterioration
caused by dry weather In the northwest
ia the occasion ot Bomo anxiety.

VAUDEVILLE ACTOR SHOOTS
TEAMMATE FROM JEALOUSY

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. July
jromptcd Frank Bailey, n. vaudeville
actor of Atlanta, Go., to shoot and kill
hi wife and teammate, Maxle Edwards,
ot Denver, Colo., and to commit suicide
hero toitay. The woman wo asleep whert
Bailey fired the-- fatal shot. They aro said
to be well known on the vaudeville stage.

, A Lite Sentence
Of suffering with throat and lung trouble
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Dlsqqvcry. B0c and tU For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co. Advertisement.
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iat Made Milwaukee famous.

PRACTICAL AST
Courses In Design, Handicraft and

Xfozmal Art.

The Handicraft Guild
89 Bo lothi Bt, Minneapolis.

Diploma Awarded, Catalog Issued.

OOKAiV STEAMS HITS.

HAMBURGyV AMERICAN
tsjrrfeilSSto. kOverOOShipt

in the 1.508191
WORLD, TON3

"IMPERATOR"
World's largest phlp, Will

Boll from Hat York
Saturday... July 19, 10 X. til.
Uatorday ..AOT. , 11 A. M.
Saturday, Aug. 30, 9 A. as.
and every 3 weeks thereafter.
KMblin ptMnr tu atrtm la
LONDON and n Uta U)4
II. HAMBUriO ea tTtti d.tfc)k pew utrto tor Mtoon.
X.OMDOX. VAB1S. UjaSBUBO
I'rretorla. . .July 10, 1 p. m.
rres. araat, July 18, 9. a, m.
Jlmperator. ..July US, 10a..m.
Amrlka.....July 33. a o.m.
Pre. Xdnooln, July at, 12 m.
Itraonsylvanla July 31, 8 p.m.
XaU'a Aug. Vic AUg. 8, 9 a.m.
jXmperator, August 9, 11 a.m.
tJPatrida.. August 0, 12 noon
Axnerlka ..Aug. 81. 11 a. m.
Znd cabin only, will call at

Boulogne. tNew. tHamburg
direct
tars. B. PnnrlTn!a w B. B. Pre- - "

tarlt ult rom Nw Pltr lost ttt St.,
South Dcooklrn. All othr itillnis la
thli terrle from our Hnboko PUr.

XBDITSKSAHSAK
Gibraltar, aapie and Genoa.
MTAU tuncn la thli itnrie leire
from NBW PIER. IM BL, Boat
Crooklra. Ttka ttth St. Pcrrr.
S. S. Koltka (12,600 tona)

July 15, S p. m.
0. 8. Xambvurg (11,000 toa)

Aug. 9. 10 turn.
B. 8. scoitke, Aug. as, li cm.
8.S.Knmburg Sept 17, 10 a.m.

AkOtnrB ran woxko
Throngb tha ranama Canal

B00K8 HOW OPS!?
Our Tolrirt Dprunent nmftca

an itni ot in wona.
TTTI n t n ffirm a t f nn

ttan)uurKiaunGnn
XiTBTB

aaV

Fino work

I Prompt service

Iteajjonable pricoa

Bee Engraving Dept., H

TUB BEE'S

Daily Sprt Extra
'BEST OP AliJj .

AMUSEMENTS.

Manawa Parse
LAKE MANAWA

Francesco Oreatora's Italian

Symphony Banda Vjsrdl

NOW PLAYING AT
MANAWA

Greatest Organized Bund of

Its Kind ia tio worm.
rtnnnai-4- TTnt.11 JtllV 26thvvuw VHP yr -

Every Afternoon and Eveniixg

2:30, 4;30, 8:16 and 10 p. m.

Resorved Seats luo,
"

Balloon Ascension 6:30 .
BATHING BOATING

Dancing Roller Skating

And Mnny Other Attractions,

Ideal Picnic Grounds,

Telephone Douglas 1365.

oridnal "Atway Opes." het
t&jCUMSZlt All Summer

KVKRY

FFATBfW PAT

DAY

TT MOVIES

Utx Chiaft IMV ff R
l ft ?k Ttm UTi


